Don't looseyour focus
I Peter1:13-16(KJVI
13Whereforegirdup the loinsof yourmind,be sober,andhopeto the endfor the
gracethat is to be broughtuntoyou at the revelation
of JesusChrisU
laAsobedientchildren,not fashioning
yourselves
according
to the formerlustsin
yourignorance:
" Butashewhichhathcalledyou is holy,so beye holyin all mannerof
conversation;
tuBecause
it is written, Beye holy;for I am holy.
lPeter 1:13@SV)
" Therefore,preparingyour minds for action,andbeingsober-minded,setyour hopefully on the
gracethat will be broughtto you at the revelationof JesusChrist.

Background
Thebelievers
weresufferingterriblepersecution.
Theyhadlosttheir homes,
property,money,possessions,
andfriends.Theyhadbeenforcedto fleefor their
lives,perhapscarryingonlywhattheycouldby hand.Theywerebeingpersecuted
of Christ.Theywerelivingfor Christandproclaiming
the salvationand
because
hopeof eternallife in Him.Peoplewerewillingto hearaboutsalvation,
hope,and
eternallife in Chris|but they did not wantto hearaboutrepentance,
that they
hadto repentin orderto be savedandto receiveeternallife.
Thebelievers
Therefore,
the peopleturnedagainstthe believers.
hadfled into
Theywerenaturally
othercountriestryingto escapethe fury of the persecution.
disappointed
andexperiencing
the dreadof fear.Theyneededto be encouraged
andstrengthened
to continueon for Christ.Butwhat wasthe bestwayfor Peter
to do this?Whatcouldbe saidto encourage
a peoplewho hadlosteverything
andwerehavingto fleefor their lives?
andstrengthen
them:the
Therewasonlyonemessage
that couldencourage
gloriousmessage
Theyneededto keeptheireyesupon
of the gospelof salvation.
the graceandsalvationof God.Thisiswhat Peterhadpreached.
Up until now he
of salvation.
hadproclaimed
the wonderandgreatness
Nowsomething
elsewas
needed.Whenwe arefacingthe trialsandtemptationsof life,it is not enoughto

We mustalsoact;we mustdo somethings.When
keepour eyesuponsalvation.
we undergothe trialsof life,whetherpersecution
andsufferingor temptation
andsin,we mustact.We mustdedicateour livesto God,andwe mustget our
uponsomethings.We mustfocusandzeroin
mindsready.We mustconcentrate
on threethingsin particular.
Graceis the favorof Goduponus.We do not deserueHisfavor.Thinkaboutit
transgressed,
evennowafterwe havebelievedin him,We havedisobeyed,
ignored,andrebelledagainstGod.Nevertheless
Godhas
cursed,neglected,
favoredus.Helovesus;so Hehasprovideda wayfor usto be saved.Hecame
into the worldto takeall of ourtransgressions
uponHimselfandto bearthe
judgmentfor sinfor us. JesusChristdiedfor us. Heboreourjudgmentand
punishment
for us.Thisis God'sgraceto us,the greatfavorandblessing
whichHe
hasbestoweduponus.We cannow be savedfrom sinandfrom death;we can
now livewith Godeternally.
But notea criticalfact: we are not in heavenwith Godyet. We are not saved
from the presence
of sinanddeathyet.We arestilllivingin thisworldandin the
presence
of evilandcorruption.We shallbe deliveredsomeday;we shallbe
perfectedandneverknowsinanddeath.Butwe arenot thereyet. Howeverthe
day is coming,that gloriousdayis comingthe daywhenJesusChristshallburst
openthe heavens
aboveandreturnto earthto saveandperfectuseternally.
Thereforepursuethat day;pursuethe grace,the glorioussalvation
of God.Go
afterGod'sgrace-diligentlygo afterit. Makesure,absolutely
sure,that you do
not missGod'sgrace.PursueGod'sgraceandsalvationby doingthreethings,

L. Girdup the loinsof your mind.Thismeansto gatherup all loosethoughts;
andfocusyourattentionupon
to gird up yourmindandthoughts;to concentrate
yourcomingsalvation.
DuringPeter's
daymenworerobes,andtheyworea belt
action,theygathered
aroundtheirwaist.Whentheywereseton somestrenuous
up their robeandtightenedit underthe beltsothat the robewouldnot flop
isto gatherupthe loinsof hismind,
aroundandhindertheirwork.Thebeliever
gatherup allthe loosethoughtsandfocusandconcentrate
uponthe graceand
salvation
of God.Heisto strainto controleverythought,to focusupon...
. "whatsoever
thingsaretrue

.
.
.
.
.

thingsarehonest
"whatsoever
"whatsoever
thingsarejusf
"whatsoever
thingsarepure
"whatsoeverthingsarelovely
"whatsoeverthingsareof goodreport
"if therebe anyvirtue,andif therebe anypraise,thinkon thesethings"
{Phil.a:8}.
we are not to allowourthoughtsto roamaboutandharborthoughtsof lust
We areto focusour thoughtsuponthingsof virtueandof praise.
andworldliness.
We arenot to allowthoughtsthat tear downour moralandgodlyfiber.And
believeme it's a strain,or fight. Thinkaboutyourself,the problemsyourhavingis
yourmindis goingeverywhere.
Anyonehavingor hadthissortof problem,readthe scripture.
"For thoughwe walk in the flesh,we do not war after the flesh:(for the
weaponsof our warfare are not carnal,but mightythrough Godto the pulling
down of strongholds;lcastingdown imaginations,and everyhigh thing that
exaltethitself againstthe knowledgeof God,and bringinginto captivityevery
thoughtto the obedienceof Christ"(!.1QcI!-10.:3.l1.
Our warfareis spiritualandmental.Therefore,
we must...
. castdownimaginations.
Remember
whatgot the worlddestroyedin
flood,everyimagination
wasevil.
. castdowneveryhighthingthat exaltsitselfagainstthe knowledge
of God.
. bringinto captivityeverythoughtto the obedience
of Christ.
Helpme with somethoughts
o "Whereis Godnow,Hesaid"Hewouldneverleaveyou?"
o "Didn'tHesayHewouldhealyou?You'vebeensickfor weeks"!
o "You'vebeenfaithfulto giveyour tithe and offerings,now look at
you,yourfinancially
struggling."
o "You had so manyfriendsbefore,now look at you, all by yourself,
nobodyin this churchcaresaboutyou. Youwere better off in the
worldandat leastyouhadfriends."
o Getthe point!Thelist is endless.
No doubtyou couldaddto the list
of the thingsthat run trough you mind, thingsthat cloud your

that hinder your advancementin the
spiritualvision,reasonings
Kingdomof Godandtemp you to simplygiveup and throw in the
towel anddo yourownthing.
for Christ." girdup the loinsof yourmind.
everythoughtisto be captivated
Gatherup allthe thoughtsof your mindandfocusuponthe graceandsalvationof
God."
"Sowa thoughtandyou'llreapa action;
Sowan action,andyou'llreapa habi$
Sowa habitandyou'llreapa destiny.
"l beseechyou therefore, brethren,by the merciesof God,that ye presentyour
bodiesa living sacrifice,holy, acceptableunto God,which is your reasonable
service.And be not conformedto this wodd: but be ye transformedby the
renewingof your mind,that ye may provewhat is that good,and acceptable,
and perfect,will of God"(Romans12:1-21.

2. Be"sober" . Sobermeanstwo things:
F Notto becomeintoxicated
with drugsor alcoholof anykind.
F To be soberin mindandbehavior;
to be controlledin allthings;not to be
givenoverto indulgence,
or extravagance.
indulgingin anythingsuchas
or whatever.lt meansto livea sober,solid,
eating,drinking,recreation,
andcontrolledlife.
We areto livea well-balanced
life. to be sober,controlled,solid,andsteady.
to keepallthingsin the properplace. to be sober,focusedandconcentrated
uponthe graceandsalvationof God.
"But the end of all things is at hand:be ye therefore sober,and watch unto

prayer"(Lfelellgl.

3. Hopeto the endfor the graceandsalvationof God.Ourhopemustbe kept
alive.Thereis a deadhopeanda lifeless
hope.A deadhopeis the hopethat so
manypeoplehave,the hopethattheywill be acceptable
to Godwhentheydie.

Buttheyseldomthinkaboutthe fact;theyjustlet theirhopeliedormantin their
mind.lt is the hope,the feelingthat mostpeoplehave,the feelingthat God
Whateverlifethereisthat
wouldneverrejectthem,not in the finalanalysis.
followsdeath-they arenot surewhat it will be like-they feeltheywill be okay
andacceptable.
Theyarenot perfect,but theyarenot unacceptable
to God.This
is a deadhope,an occasional
thoughtthat theywill be okayin whateverlife
followsdeath.
Notethe exhortationof Scripture:hopeto the endfor the graceandsalvation
of God.Beginto hopenowandkeepon hopingto the veryend.Thisis a living
Pursue,
hope,the hopedemandedby Scripture.
seek,andgo afterthe graceand
salvationof God.Hopefor it andkeepon hopingfor it. Hopeuntilthe revelation
of JesusChrist.Heisgoingto openthe cloudsaboveandreturnto earthandsave
us from the sinanddeathandthe evilandcorruptionof thisworld.Therefore,
hopeandkeepon hoping,pursueandkeepon pursuing,
don't looseyour
focus,forthe cominggraceandsalvation
of God.
"For we are savedby hope:but hopethat is seenis not hope:for what a man
seeth,why doth he yet hopefor?" (Romans8:24|.
1 Peterl:la tKVl
laAsobedientchildren,not fashioning
yourselves
according
to the formerlustsin
yourignorance:
"obedientchildren"meanschildrenof obedience.We areto be so obedientto
Godthat obedience
becomes
the basictrait of our lives.Obedience
is who we are
, that we canbe calledchildrenof obedience.Now the phrase"fashioning
yoursefves
according
to the formerlusts.". lt picturesusaschildrenof lusts.That
is,we usedto be sogivenoverto our own desires,
to doingour own thing,that
we coufdbe calledchildrenof lusts.
Thisis not a prettypicture,but it is exactlywhata personwithoutJesusis:a
childof desire,a personwho livesjust likehe wantsto live.Hedoeswhat he
wantsto do insteadof whatGodsaysto do. Heobeyshimself,hisown desires,
not GodandHisWord.Therefore,he is a childof desires,
a childof lusts.What
kindof lustsor desiresarebeingtalkedabout?All kinds.Therearethe lustsand
for...
desires
. money
. possessrons
. sex
. food
. popularity . recognition

. authority
. property
. position

. housing
. clothing

Manmusthavethe necessities
of life.Godmadehimto desirethesethings.But
wrong.Thesethings
whenwe beginto lustandcravethesethingsit becomes
,become
moreimportantthanthe workof the lord,andwe fulfillthem,we
becomea childof lust,followingthe worldnot God.
Theworldandits lustsareno longerto controlour lives-TheLordJesusChristis
uponHimandthe
to dominateour lives.We areto focusandconcentrate
gloriousgraceandsalvation.
"Not everyone that saithunto me, Lord,Lord,shallenter intothe kingdomof
heaven;but he that doeth the will of my Fatherwhich is in heaven"(EEhglU

7:2r1.

I Peter1:15-16(KJVI
tt Butashewhichhathcalledyouis holy,so beye holyin all mannerof
conversation;
tuBecause
it is written,Beye hoty;for I am holy.
pure,sinless,
Holymeansto be righteous,
andgodly;to be
focusuponholiness.
perfect,complete,andfulfilledin everypossiblesense;to be separatedand
entirelydifferentfrom all otherbeingsandthings.
Holinessis somethingthat is really misunderstood.To the averagepemon,holinessmeansto
as$Imea very streakattifude,to becomealmostabnormalin everydaylife.
the Lord wantsyou to enjoy life andhavefirn -- I don'tmeanthe sinfirl kind of fun, but real
delight and enjoymentin the life He hasgivento you. Holinessis to the spiritual life what health
is to the physicallife. You like to seea personwho is physicallyfine, robust,andhealthy.Well,
holinessis to be healthyandrobustspiritually.

andperfectionof absoluteholiness
1. Godis holy.Heis the veryembodiment
2. Godhascalledusto be holyin all of life.God'sverypurposein savingus is
to havea peoplewhowill bejust likeHimandwho canlivewith Himeternally
Goddoesnot want uscorruptibleanddyingwith the world.Godwantsus holy;
Hewantsussetapartto bejust likeHim.Godwantsusto livewith Himeternally.
Butto livewith Himeternally,we mustbe likeHim:we mustbe holy,Therefore,
we mustpursue,seek,andgo afterholiness.
We mustliveholy,pure,righteous,
andgodlylives.We mustseekandgo afterGod;we mustseekto be likeGod
whileon thisearth.lf we do,thenGodgivesusthe mostglorious
of hopes:the
hopeof eternalsalvation.
lt is writtenin Scripture:
"Beye holy;for I am
3. Scripturedemandsholiness.
holy"( We haveno choice:this isthe commandof Scriptureitself.lf we wishto
be God'speople,thenwe mustlivelikeGod.We mustlivelivesthat areholy.
"Followpeacewith all men,andholiness,
withoutwhichno manshallseethe
Lord"(Hebrews12:141.
Keepyoureyeon the prize,don't loseyourfocus,the worldhas,andit will pay
for the sin,
payment,
Jesushaspaidthe pricefor thosethatfollowhim
Sindemands
Looking
untojesusthe authorandfinisherof ourfaith.

